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Lady Cubs open district
with Coahoma loss
Brownfield softball suffered
a rough district-opener Tuesday
night with a 22-4 home loss to
Coahoma.
The Lady Bulldogs’ 17 hits
and home team’s 13 errors
made an unfortunate combination, but the Lady Cubs are enthusiastic about turning around
their early-season 0-1 record.

“The Lady Bulldogs stepped
onto the field ready to play,
and we just weren’t,” said
Head Coach Brenna Bruns.
On the bright side, two of
the team’s three injured players were able to return on a
very limited basis.
Freshman catcher, Bry
Cruz, knocked in three of the
team’s four runs, going three
for three at the plate. Senior
Kaley Kevil landed the fourth
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lead-off batter Dallas Bruns,
for a catch. The Lady
crossed the plate twice and
stole the Lady Cubs’ only
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base that evening. Senior
loss in their districtHaeven Salazar and sophoopener against Coahoma more Symphony Munoz also
added a run apiece for the
Tuesday night.
Lady Cubs.

The junior varsity team
came out ahead with particularly-notable performances by
freshmen pitchers Kassandra
Gonzalez and Sydney Dennis,
Bruns said.
“They played well defensively and did a fantastic job
at bat and on the bases,”
she said. “I can’t wait to see
what’s in store for them this
season.”
The Lady Cubs will travel
to Snyder this weekend for a
tournament, then return home
for another district match at 11
a.m. Tuesday against Denver
City. Next is a home match
at 6 p.m. Thursday against
the Lubbock Titans and the
annual alumni game at 8 that
evening.
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Adults and children
lined the streets
wishing the Statebound Brownfield
Cub Tennis Team
good luck.
The team left for the
State tournament
Thursday afternoon
with a police escort
through parts of
Brownfield including
downtown.

(LEFT)
Lady Cub Alycia
Rodriguez gave it
her all in the long
jump pit last week
at the Littlefield
track meet, hosted
at Cub Stadium due
to snow and ice on
the Wildcats’ track.
The Brownfield teams
were at the Lamesa
track Friday for a
meet there.

Table Reservations $100

Tickets $10

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT
Nelson Pharmacy • Classic’s Hair Design
Heartfelt Designs • Chamber of Commerce

